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AVork execute w'1 a
guarantee.'

Result: Satisfied Clients
THREE SONS ON

THF TrilSl AlVYA
1 llLl 1 LkJ VilHx

WEATHER HAMPERS

thebond drive
A snow storm in the forest in the

Southwestern part of the county pre--,
ntel a liberty loan rally at 1W Sun- -'

The BE EM AN WALKING TRACTOR
will make your garden produce to the maximum. .

This little 'mnt will Jo anything that one iiorse can do, and it doesn't
cat expensive ietd.

USE THE

For Circuit Judge !

In June la17. the appointment was
eivm me to sneered, the late JuJee W.
L. Bradshaw a? Circuit Judt-e-. Under'
the law t!.i appointment holds only uti-t- d

the neXt general and this
orhYe is one of those hith the p"ple
will be eatlvd uhjii to till next Novem-- ,
)er. During the last cine months I
have endeavored to fultil the duties of
Circuit Judge faithfully and ju-ti- v, u ith-- !
out any tear and without any favor.- it
it is agreeable to the voter- - .f the!
Seventh Judicial Di?trnt, I should like!
to be ek-ctc- us Ju l;:e Brad-ha- w a 9iK---

,

eessor and therefore announce tnv
dacy for the Republican nomination for;
Circuit Jude. j

1 can promise nothing more lor the
future than I have tried to do since hut
June, except that added experience
should bring greater efficiency. i

SAMSON TRACTOR
FOR ORCHARD WORK

Now is the time to turn that old car in on a new
one. We have urgent calls for second-han- d cars.
Most any old boat will bring money now days.

We can fix it or make it, or you can find it in

some one cf our nine departments:

HlacksmithiiiK Woodworking Auto Repairing
Horseshoeing Samson Trai tors (i M (I Trucks
Overland Accessories Tires

' Amazon jn.l ide Tread!

ri'i SNOW &

Tel. 2012 or 2611

Corner Fourth and Cascade Sts., HOOD RIVER

"r..'H a
tktm

I JnlHJ my I '

He Needs Somebody to Send Him
another pouch o!

Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
Uncle Sam's Boy don't ask for much in the way

of comforts but good tobacco they must have.
A few cents spent for Real Gravely will buy

more tobacco satisfaction than many times-th-

money in ordinary plug.
Give any man a chew of Real Gravely Plug, and he will tell

you that's the kind to tend. Send the best I

Ordinary plug ii false economy. It costs less per week
to chew Real Gravely, because a small chew of it la it, a lonj
while.

If you smoke a pipe, slice Gravely with your knife and add
a little to your smoking tobacco. It will give flavor improve
your smoke.
SEND YOUR TREND LN THE U. S. SERVICE A POl'Cfl OF GRAVELY

Dealers all around here carry it in 10c. pouches. A 3c.
etirnp will put it into his hands in any Training Camp or Sea-
port of the U. S. A. Even "over there" a 3c. stamp will take
it to him. Your deuler will supply envelope and give you
official directions how to address it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO., Danville, Va.
The Patent Pouch keeps it Fresh and Clean and Good

if is not Real Gravely without this Protection Seal
Established 1831

San Francisco Woman
Gave Country Three

Soldiers-O- ne Lost
With Torpedoed

Transport.

TWOSONsTSENT TO
FRENCH FRONT

Mrs. Louise Moore of 139 First ave
nua, San Francisco, knows the mean
lng of war. In the front window of
her home a service flag shows thre
tars. Three of her sons answered the

CsUl to colors.
And when the Tuscanla was torpe-

doed, with the loss of more than one
hundred American lives, her eldest
sou, William Moore, made the great
sacrifice for his country. On the rocky
coast of Ireland he lies burlud in the
(rave which enfolds others of his com-

rades in arms.
The other two sons of Mrs. Moore,

irho were also on the Tuscania. are
lilted anionic those saved. The joy

ver their talety has been teiniered
pnly by the grief which followed tint

ord of William's passing.
"I Uld those boys I was sorry that

there was occasion to go to war," said
Mrs. Moor, smilini? through the an
;uish that was her portion in the days

folio lng the Tuscania disaster. "Hut
I told thera also," she added with a

triumphant smile, "that If our country
as worth living In and enjoying uhn

'things were going along smoothly, it
as certaiuly worth fighting for when

It was in trouble."
That is the spirit of American

motherhood In these days of trial and
sacrifice. "Our country has not asked
much of its young people In the way
of sacrifice," said Mrs. Moore. "Things
have been fairly easy for most of th
boys and girls of this generation. Now
It is their time to show how they have
appreciated all that has been given to
them."

Mrs. Moore has two other sons, one
of draft age, and the other old enough
to enlist hut not old enough to be
drafted.

"Now they're crazy to go," said the
brave little mother whose service flap
already has one haloed star.

"Mo you know tne last thing the
three boys did before they left?" she
asked with motherly pride. "They all
bought Liberty Bonds, and said they
would leave the rest of that work to
us. Now we know what we can do."

Private William Moore and hh
brothers have left a message for the

in America to heed
"The rest of you buy Liberty Bonds
that can be your work."

Have you planned to buy your next
one, now that the Third Liberty Ixtan
is called for?

THREE MEALS COST $14,000

Feeding 42,500 troops at Camr.
Lewis. Seattle, three meals a day will
cost the Oovernment $14,000, aiv) In
the prepaiation of the meals 1:11 ton;
Cf food will be used. Money is needed
to buy the food. That's why the
Government will uk you soon to buj
Liberty Bonds of the Third Libe-rt-J

Loan.

"PROTECT 0UP
SOLDIERS WITH
LIBERTY BONDS"

Message of United States
Senator McNary to Peo-

ple of Oregon

Money Is needed to support and
protect our soldiery now fighting In

a foreign land and the prompt pur-

chase by the American people of
Liberty Bonds will supply the
funds. Much of the money here-

tofore obtained by ths government
through the sale of Liberty Bonds
to Its citizens has been expended
In the preparation of war. Now
our resources and our savings must
be devoted to a considerable ex-

tent In providing for the safety,
comfort and aasletance of our
heroes on European battlefields.
Three thousand miles of ocean In-

tervene and this long lane must be
made safe for our soldiers. Ships
we must have In ever Increasing
numbers. Without tonnage the full
measure of our elaborate and mili-

tary relief organizations mutt re-

main Inoperative. Without money
we cannot build the ships; without
tht ships we cannot win the war.
With sadness we anticipate the re-

turn of thousands of our soldiers
wounded and crippled who must be
rehabilitated or made capable
through vocational education for
self support.' General hospitals in
which physical reconstruction work
and vocational training can be un-

dertaken must be constructed.
This requires money. A great
army Is going forward to face the
fire of battle and American dollars
will be forthcoming for their wel-

fare if we all perform our duty and
buy liberally of these Liberty
Bonds.

CHAS. L. McNARY,
United States Senator.

D. H. MATHEWS

GENERAL MOTOR TRUCKING

AND FREIGHTING

Contract Work a Specialty

Let tne haul your apple boxes and
move your other freight

Tel. 3041

day night. The bad weather made it
impossible for the Oregon Lumber Co.
to bring a special - trainload of loggers
from the woods, and the meeting was
cancelled. Despite the snow, a large
crowd was present at an Upper Valley
rally at Parkdale, where addresses were
delivered by Edward I. Fraley, a Port-- 1

land attorney; Lieut. Dawson, of Van-- !
eouver liarracks, and J. H. llazlett. j

JA feature of the rally at Parkdale
was the dedication of the community
service flag, bearing Xi stars. Just
before the dedication was to take place
word was received by the committee
that Allen Way, an Upper Vallev boy
who enlisted last fall in an engineers
regiment, had passed away at an east-
ern cantonment. One of the blue stars
was removed and a gold one placed on
the flag in its stead.

The dedicatory speech was made .

Boddy.
The visiting speakers and Mr. Haz-le- tt

addressed an enthusiastic gather-
ing at Odell Monday night. Commun-
ity singing by the school children, and
hoy Scouts had been arranged by Mrs.
J. P. Naumes, in charge of the Odell
meeting. L. B. flihson, county food
administrator, also made a stirring
talk.

The visiting speakers vere taken to
Parkdale Sunday by A. W. Stone.
They were entertained Sunday night
and Monday at the home of G. K. Pow-erma-

The speakers were brought
back to town Monday night by K. li.
Mennett. Lieut. Dawson was accom-
panied by his wife, who recently ar-
rived from Scranton, Pa.

Military Authorities Censor Mail

In order to speed up delivery of mail
to soldiers, C. A. Bell recently wrote
to Senator Chamberlain, asking that
this duty be left to local postmasters.
Senator Chamberlain took the matter
up with postofhVe authorities. In reply
to Mr. Bell Senator Chamberlain en-
closed a letter from the ollice of the
second assistant postmaster general,
who pointed out that the censorship of
mail was effected by military authori-
ties. A portion of the letter follows:

"It may be added that all mail for
our troops abroad is dispatched at the
sailing of every steamer. If, in some
cases, there is not sutlieient space to
accommodate all the parcels, the re-
maining parcels are dispatched by the
following steamer. Furthermore, all
letters for our sojdiers in Kurope are
made up in packages for the various
military units and are handed over in
the same condition to the military
authorities abroad for delivery to the
individual soldiers. Any further delay
must be due to circumstances attend-
ing the delivery of letters after they
have passed out of the jurisdiction of
the postoffice department."

Mrs. Adelaide V. Brown Passes

Following funeral services at the
Bartmess chapel Sunday afternoon,
Rev. J. L. llershner officiating, the
body of Mrs. Adelaide Victoria Brown,
aged 71, was interred at Idlewilde
cemetery. Mrs. Brown, whose death,
following a prolonged illness, occurred
Saturday at the homejof Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Copper, was an. Oregon pioneer.
She was born in Scotland.

Mrs. Brown is survived by one son,
Clarence Brown, of this city.

Davidson and Coleman Called

W. Orlando B. Davidson, son of a pio-

neer rancher of the Mount Hood sec-
tion, and Sidney R. Coleman, of Park-dale- ,

were notified Monday to report at
once to fill Hood River county's quota
of two under call No. 172 just received.

The men will be sent to Fort Mae-Dowe-

Calif., for training in a com-
pany of the regular army.

SOCIETIES.

(DLKWILDK LODGE NO. 1U7, I. O. O. If.
Meet iu KrateruHl tiall, every Thursday
night. W'llilitin Illgmuii, N. U.

8. M. Hick, V. U.
)eo. W. Thomson, Secretary.

HOOD KIVKK CIUPTKR NO. 85, O. K.
Meets second awl fourth Tuesday evening
of each mouth. Visitors cordially welcomed

Mrs. J. O. McLaughlin, W. M.
MIsn Alia Poole, Secretary.

C Jf nod Klvcr Comninnder fjo. 12, K . T

vVW v',','tli every first Tuesday evening
V2S each month, J. K. ( arson, 1,. n.c.

A. I'Hntield, Recorder.

OLKTA ASHKMKLY NO. KB UNITKI)
the first, and third Wednes-

days, work; second and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' hall. . 1), Hinkh hh, M. A.
.1. H. Kohkku Secretary.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,703, M. W. A.
Meets in K.ol i hall every 1st and Srd Wed
oi each month. Juo. llutl, V. C.
W. T. Fraxier. Clerk.

LAURK1. RKHtKAH LOUWK No. 11,1.0 01,
Meets tlrst mid third Mondays each mon'.h.

Mrs A. L. Day, N. li.
Mrs. A. L. Vincent, Secretary. ,

K K M i' I.OPUK, No. Ml, I. (). O.
Odell odd Fellows' hall every Satur-
day night. Visitors cordially welcomed.

1. M. Jackson, N. G.
W. L. Carnes, Sec'y; W. H. Hucher, Treas.

HOOD KIVKK CiKCI.K NO. 5i!4, WOMEN OF
Woodcraft Meets at K. of P. hall on the
first and Third Thursdays of each month.

Mrs. Cora Rings, U. N.
Mrs. Mattie Nickelseu, Clerk.

WAUCOMA LOIlUF. NO. S), K. OF eets

In K. of F. hall every Tuesday night.
Fred W. Hlagdon, V. (J.

Jasper Wlckham, K. of K. and is.
T. F. joliusou, M. of F.

F.DF.N F.NCA.UPMKNT, NO. 4H, 1. O. O. F.
Regular meeting second and fourth Tuesdays
of each month. F. H. unydcr, C. f.

Geo. W. Thomson. Scribe.

HOOD Rl VF-- OH AFTF.R NO. 27. R. A. M.
Meets first aud third Friday nights of each
month. Geo. K. Caxmer, H. K
A. 1). Moe, Secretary.

MT. HOOD ror.CIL No. S. R. S. M. Meets
lu MiiKonio Hall every third Tuesday In
each month.

W F. Uraway, 1. I. M.
D. McDonald, Recorder.

W. O. W. Regular meetings are neld the first
and third Mondays nl each mouth at K. ot
P. hall. Visitors cordially Invited. B, (.'. C.

S. M. Pick, C. V.
K. K. Goodrich, Clerk.

HOOD KIVKK I.OIKiE No. 105, A. F. and A.
M. Meet Saturday evening on or before
each full moon. T, F. Johnson, W. M.
D. McDonald, Secretary.

WAl'NA TKMI'LK PYTHIAN HISTKIW No.6
Meets the second and fourth Thursdays of
each month at K. of I hall.
.Mrs. Susie Lynn, E. C.
Mrs. Kate Frederick, M. of K. aud I'.
Mrs. Marxaret Howell, M. of F.

HOOD K I V F.K VALLEV H U M A N E SOC'fET Y
Hood Hiver, Ore. l D. Mckeisen, Pres.

Mrs. Alma Howe. Sec. Leslie Butler, Treas.
Call phone I --ill.

CAN BY W. K. C Meets second snd fourth
Saturdays of each month at K. ot P. hall.

Mrs. Lizzie Anderson, President.
Mrs. flrace Honeywell, Treas.
Mrs. Susie Lynn, Secretary.

I A .F.I. KEHEKAH LODUE No. l.'ifi, I.O.O.F.
Meet the first and third Tuesday eveultiK In
each month In the Odd Fellows Hall, seven
miles .south of Hood Klver, K. D.

Mrs. (iertrude Caughey, N. U.
Male Schiller, V. U.
Marie Kemp, Sec.

"No trespassing," "no liuntinff" eigna
at Glacier ollice,

P. MANSER
Up-to-Da- te Signs, Latest

Show Cards
Photos Colored. Phone W97.

Harness Oil,

Shoe Oil,

Axle Grease, Etc.
Just Received Some

WHALE AMBER

William Weber
Bell Building

KUTH HOWES
Teacher of Piano

Residence, 221 Prospect Ave.
Telephone 3353

EDITH WOODCOCK
Teacher of Piano

Professional pupil of Mr. Thomas C. Hurke
Kudorsed by Mrs, C. E. Coffin.

For Information, Telephone 1371

PAUL WOOLSEY
Piano Organ

Tuner
Player Expert

Phone 2742 HOOD RIVER

Dr. Carolyn Underhill
DENTIST

Smifh Building. Telephone 2021

Dr. William Morton Post
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Hall llldg. Phone 2101
HOOD RIVER, OF CQOS

C. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.
DENTIST

Telephones: Ollice 1081; residence 3331
Ollice over Butler Bank

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Telephones : Ollice 3101 ; residence 3421
Ollice in llrosius Building

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Equipped for
X Ray and Electro-Therapeutic- s.

Telephones: 1901 aud lIWi

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYHICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answer?d In town or country
Hay or Night.

Telephones: Residence, Mil: Offlce, 1241.
Of tire in the Broslus Bulldtn;

E. D. KANAGA
Physician and Surgeon
Phones: Ollice 4211 Office in Eliot

Res. 1HU Building

Dr. William G. Kellar,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AT

HOTEL OREGON SATURDAYS
Beginning, Saturday, March 23.

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

Telephone 3071 Elliot Bldg.

Wilbur & Hazlett
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER . OREGON

ERNEST C. SMITH
Lawyer

Rooms 1 and 2 Hall Building
Hood. River, Ore.

A. R. Cruikshank, C. E.
Surveying and Blueprinting
Room 28, Ileilbronner Building

Res., Tel. 8252

F. B. Snyder B. B. Powell

Hood River Plumb-

ing Company
SANITARY PLUMBING

AND HEATING
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work. Gasoline
Engines, Pumps, Kama. Repairing Prompt-
ly Attended. Estimate Furnished. Phone
16M. Next to City Water Office.

OAK STREET

U Baker & Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY SDBGE0JJ

Is prepared to do any work in the veterin-
ary Hue. He can he found by calling at or
phoning to the i'asutou tttaulea.

Hir.U . 1 1.MI.N .
(t'iid Adv. I

For Representative

To the citizens of Wasco and Hood Rier
counties :

Complying with the leiiiiest of mv
numerous friends who have placed the
matter, before me as a patriotic duty, 1

hereby announce my candidacy for the
Republican nomination for representa-- !

tive from the twenty-nint- h district, li
in your judgment mv election will serve
the best interests ic this district, 1 will
appreciate your support.

II nominated and elected I pledge
myself to discharge the duties of the
otliie to the best of tnv abilitv.
(Paid adv.) HKRBKRT Ed BERT.

For County Assessor
1 hereby announce my candidacy fot

County Assessor, subject to the will of
the Republican Voters at the May pri-
maries. If nominated and elected I
pledge to continue to iri ve this otliee the
best of my abilities.
iPatda.lv.) JASPER W1CKHAM.

For County Assessor
To the Republican voters of Hood River

County :

1 hereby anuutuu'e myself as a candi-
date for County Assessor on the Repub-
lican ticket, subject to the primary to
be held on Mav 17, BUS.

If in .'initiated and elected, I promise
faithful duty to the ollice, and further-
more, I expect a salary as voted by the
people.

I have been a resident of Hood River
County for Hit years and know the Coun-
ty and the conditions thoroughly.
(Paid adv.) tiEo. T. PRAi'HER.

For County Coroner
1 desire to announce that I shall be a

candidate for nomination on the Repub-
lican ticket for County Coroner.

I now bold the otlii e under appoint-
ment and if elected I pledge the same
straightforward and economical service
that 1 have endeavored to render from
the beginning of my term of office. Mr.
and Mrs. Taxpayer, county ollicers,
listen. Here's my motto: "I'se econ-
omy iu the administration of the county
business ami you will lower the taxes.''
Don't think because the county pays
the bill it, doesn't matter.
(Paid adv.) S. E. BARTMESS.

For Coroner

To the Republican Voters of Hood River
County :

1 hereby announce that I will be a
candidate at the coming primaries (or '
nomination ot County Coroner.

If 1 am nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to perform the duties of
the otliee to the best of my ability.
Paid adv. C. C. ANDERSON.

For Commissioner.
To the Republican Voters of Hood River

County :

1 hereby announce that 1 will he a
candidate at tho coming primaries for
for renomination to the ollice which I
am at present holding as County Com-
missioner.

If nominated and elected, I pledge
myself to discharge the dudes of the
ollice to the best of my judgment.

E. 11AWKES.
(Paid Adv.) ml ltf

For County Assessor
1 hereby announce my candidacy for

County Assessor, subject to the will of
the Democratic voters of Hood River
County at the May Primary.
(Paid Adv.) S. W. HF.I'PNER,

For Representative

Alter much consideration I have deci-
ded to become a Republican candidate
for Representative from Wasco and Hood
River Counties, in which district I have
lived for 41) years. I feel acquainted
with the needs of the people and should
be glad of the opportunity to serve the
best interests of the two counties.
(Paid adv.) W. C. BOLTON.

For County Surveyor

I hereby announce that I shall be a
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for County Surveyor at the May
Primaries. 1 have been performing the
duties of this ollice since the enlistment
of C. M. Hurlburt and, if nominated and
elected, I pledge myself to fill the ollice
to the best of my abilitv.
(Paid adv.) A. R. CRUIKSHANK.

For County Judge

I will be a candidate for election to
the position I now hold under appoint-
ment by the Governor. 11 nominated
and elected I shall continue in the fu-

ture, as I have in the past, to work
solely for what I believe to be for the
best interes's of the people of this com-
munity.
(Paid Adv. L. N. BLOWERS.

For County Commissioner

hereby announce mv candidacy for
County Commissioner subject to the
will of the Republican voters at the May
Primaries. F. II. BLACKMAN.
I Paid adv.)

Have You Ever Noticed
how often it is the man who
carries no insurance who
loses his property by fire ?

We are Agents for the Best
and Strongest Companies.

J. M. Culbertson & Co.

Stranahan & Slaven
Contractors & Builders

H000 RIVER, OREGON.

For Sent and For Sale signs at the
Glacier bflice.

Stadebaker

FORDEN MOTOR CO.

THE KAISEK WILL

BE KEPT IN VAULT

Art Kolstad returned from Port-

land Thursday with a contract for
the showing of "The Kaiser, Ileast
of Merlin" in the Liberty Theatre
v it hin a short time. This picture
has just closed at the Peoples Thea-

tre in Portland, where it was run-i- i

in k during the great drive for
Liberty Loan Dollars. During its
ren in Portland it played to over
liO.Oiiii people and broku all house
records at the Peoples. Mr. Kolstad
made a special trip to Portland to
view the picture, as it was quoted
to him at the highest rental price
ever paid for u picture in Hood Ri-

ver and he had to be shown. After
seeinjr the picture and hearing the
wild applause of the throngs in the
theatre, Mr. Kolstad immediately
booked it for Hood River. It is an
expose of the K;iiser, the mad dog of
Kurope, and shows the Hun reflect-

ed in all his destestable origin. Af-

ter seeing the rape of Delphim, the
crime of the Lusitatiia, the Junker
lands exposed, our ambassador to
Berlin insulted, and how the Hun
conceived the war 'and the Kaiser
started it yon will never buy an-

other article that is made in Ger-
many. Mr. Kolstad said that he did
not know whether to applaud the
actor for bis wonderful work or to
hiss him for the part he played. All

over the theatre people were cheer-
ing like mad. Kvery scene and set
tins, every conversation, every char

ter is true to life, portrayed by
the greatest artists on the screen.
Kvery detail of the Kuiser's life Is

shown with notes appended so that
one may look up the historic record
of each and every incident.

Arrangements are being made for
an armed guard for the picture
while it is being shown in Hood Ri-

ver and one of the local banks will
have the print of the film in the
vaults over night.

RED CROSS WILL

RESUME ACTIVITIES

With the return of Walter Kim-

ball from Southern California, the
Ways and Means Committee of the
local Red Cross Chapter is prepar-
ing to resume, aetivi operations for
the season of 1!)18. The Executive
Hoard of the chapter lias just com-
pleted the reorganization of this
important committee with Walter
Kimball as chairman, .John R. Nor-
ton as Mrs. h. V.

Henderson, Mrs. 11. T. DeWitt. Luc
his (). Meaeham and Arthur Kol-

stad. Mr. Norton has been trans-
ferred to this committee from the
Civilian Relief.

Upon this committee devolves the
financing of the Red Cross activities
locally and, as the yearly output or
the Hood Hver Chapter is now plac-Je-

at $5,000 worth of material, the
task of the Ways and Means Com

mi'tce is by no means u small one.
The tentative plans of the commi-

ttee as they are now being worked

jout embrace every possible means
;of raising money from the collection
of junk to the holding of an

Red Cross patriotic celebra
tion on July Fourth.

Delayed Dormant Spray Ready

(My Leroy Chllds)
The first spray, or delayed dor- -

mant application of lime-sulphu-

should now be on the trees In the
'lower sections of th" valley, firow- -

era' who have not done so should he-

ight' spraying immediately in all
other "sections of the lower valley.
This spray should be on by the 20th

;in order to effect scab control. Grow-

lers have been Inclined to be some- -

what tardy in getting busy with
their spraying work. It must be re-

membered that sprays, to be effect-ive- .

must be applied fltthe proper
time. Use the lime-sulrhu- r In this

'application at the rate of one to 25.
aphis add black leaf 40 one to

1200.

We have 7 per cent money lor Farm
Loan? with prepayment privilege?, and
can give you prompt service. A I tracts,
Insurance and Surveying. Hood River
Abstract and Inv. Co. Phone 1331. .f

MODEL

One of the sensations of. the

PORTLAND AUTO SHOW

is coming to Hood River

Those who were unfortunate in not

getting through the crowd to see these

new models Four and Six's while in

Portland, will have the opportunity to

inspect at our Salesroom in a few days.

Our pleasure will be to demonstrate

and show you these beauties of Stude-bake- r

construction.

At Your Service.

FOUST & merle:

vmanstmaMaa

AT THE

GLACIER
OFFICE

Rubber Stamps


